
 
 
Best Regards, 
 

Joshua Farinella 
General Manager 
Choice Canning Co. BAP Unit IV 
WhatsApp 15709  
Mobile 91808  

 
 
Aut inveniam viam aut faciam 
 

From: Gaurav Rathore <gau @choicegroup.in>  
Sent: Thursday, October 19, 2023 7:28 PM 
To: JT < @choicegroup.in>; James Joseph <Jam @choicegroup.in> 
Cc: Joshua Farinella <Jos @choicegroup.in>; Jacob Jose <jac @choicegroup.in>; 
Thomas Jose <tho @choicegroup.in>; Dix  <dix @choicegroup.in>; Esh  
<esh @choicegroup.in>; Gan  <gan @choicegroup.in>; Seb  
<seb @choicegroup.in>; Sre  <sre @choicegroup.in>; Ous  

 <Ous @choicegroup.in> 
Subject: RE: AMP  
 
JT, 
 
We have got parallel email trails here so am putting status update on the response and direction you 
have given. 
 
Best regards, 
 
Gaurav Rathore  
 
-----------------------------------------------------  
 

1. Take few empty containers for temporarily loading bulk from store for breathing 
space and production storing.   Approved . We already have 3 containers at the 
factory which are being loaded with finished goods and have 2 more containers 
reaching later tonight. We will have 2 more containers reach us tomorrow where in 
they would also be used for temporary storage. 

2. Arranging wooden pallets; chemical treated pallets will take more than 20 days  .So 
proceeding with existing type pallets for the immediate requirement of 150 



numbers. Approved . We have worked out local sourcing where he has committed 
to delivering treated pallets next week. This order will be confirmed tomorrow with a 
meeting with the vendor 

3. Recommended to reduce daily purchase only to the urgent shipments and utilize 
bulk from store for add on shipments. Wait for response from Joa  . We have 
reduced it to 25 tons already and would work this out with Jacob ad Joan’s advice 

4. Metro re-packing starting today, we have immediate shipment order for 4 
fcls.  When will this ship . We are targeting to have the first one shipped out on 
Sunday and at least 2 more within the next week as the packing material is expected 
on this Saturday (10/20) 

5. QA rejected items other than smell can be utilized for Neptune order. This can be 
done once cases identified and segregated.   Do it . what are we waiting for ? Their 
representative has seen the material and accepted; we will process it based on the 
cooker availability.  

6. Recommended sell DC (smell)locally in better price and that will give some free 
space in the cold store. This will be confirmed by QA and non-exportable item only 
will sell locally. I have asked Ous  to talk Sre -Agent to give his best price. 
Seb  also working with few others. Party will be confirmed based on better 
price.   Approved . I need to see fast actions . you all put me into this situation which 
is unpardonable . I will never forgive this !!! 

7.  Oscar item and quantity stock will be given by QA dept. I will propose and guide 
shipment break-up based on mpo.  Go ahead 

Allocation of separate team and workforce for re-packing from cold store.  You don’t need 
my permission . this is your job. This has been organized from the beginning of this week 
and at work (extra boys for cold store and workforce for packing) 

 

From: JT < @choicegroup.in>  
Sent: Thursday, October 19, 2023 5:49 PM 
To: Jam  <Jam @choicegroup.in>; Gaurav Rathore <gau @choicegroup.in> 
Cc: Joshua Farinella <Jos @choicegroup.in>; Jacob Jose <jac @choicegroup.in>; 
Thomas Jose <tho @choicegroup.in>; Dix  <dix @choicegroup.in>; Esh  
<esh @choicegroup.in>; Gan  <gan @choicegroup.in>; Seb  
<seb @choicegroup.in>; Sre  <sre @choicegroup.in>; Ous  

 <Ous @choicegroup.in> 
Subject: RE: AMP  
 

See my response below in RED .  
 
J T 

From: Jam  <Jam @choicegroup.in>  
Sent: Thursday, October 19, 2023 6:34 AM 
To: JT < @choicegroup.in>; Gaurav Rathore <gau @choicegroup.in> 
Cc: Joshua Farinella <Jos @choicegroup.in>; Jacob Jose <jac @choicegroup.in>; 

jakeconley
Highlight

jakeconley
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